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The entire world is

keenest interest In the
i.ikuiK tlic as Alibatcmnpglo explained, la 1IUI1I-tri- al

of the eel mim itiuiteeii bands, ime for each
members of the fnimiiru, the fe.md
and haled Italian hand of rohheiH and
murderera Kvcn In Honolulu, where
there arc comparatively few Italian
residents and news from Vltcrbo
comes but seldom, the trial has been
followed closely

Tho latest report Is that the trial
of the Camorrlsts may bo halted by
an investigation Into tho murder of
Ocnnnru Cuoccolo and his wlfu nider-c- d

on tho Rround that tho Informer,
Ahbntcniagglo, was an nccompllco In
tho crime. It la the trial of this casn
that has stirred 1111 the dreadful tale
of crime and corruption.

Tills possibility rests on the tiuth
of n sonsatlonal report circulated on
tho resumption of the case The re-

port Is to the effect that if the evi-

dence already prepaied by tho state
appears Insufficient to convict the ac-

cused, AbbatcnmaRRlo, will confess
complicity In tho assassination of
Cuoccolo
Ili'iel.illinis .Minlc.

Tlio most

lifew PCXSTEAOftRD

TRIAL OF THE GAMORRA
BANDITS at VJTE.RBO. ITALY.

J9HOWING GA6CS COURT ROOM

society ropiest lT,(, N K(1()Ill- -

the having foot
rn-toi- i of the Ka band com- - posted the plccollll o .is

il or Iwontv-fou- r lumorilsiB nun iiikcii ipj surprise
frill) eight pin loth irccrultsi, caeh (millllc.iliiiu.
one nl the former having two of the .i. i.u ..niin.i fi.
leiiuitH nt his disposal liich pie- - .. ... '...i,, ...IhiiIIb the name of hla
elottl. In turn, Is nerved h) live or ,,,11,1,,, atlll ct ,s
alx glovani onuruti (honored )oulha). p,,,,,.,,,,, ,klll(I ut godfather.) Ho
The latter are aspirants for member- - ,.,., trv.ie,m wiiiri, m
ship In tho toclcty. candidate hatt rendered, entering tia
limit Him!) of VIIIIiiik. ardently as possible Into tho details

Thus In Naplea ulniin tbero la 11 of the thefts, burglaries mill other
of upwards of 6000 men, deter- - portant crimes which the plcclottl,

mined in chnractor, resolute and tried who deslics to bo iiromoted to the
In astuteness nnd Intelligence. This estnto of Cnmnrrlst, has iimimllteil,
army, which has ramifications in nl- - not forReltliiR to call attention to the

overy class of society is prae- - sfrcRl inlllctcd, which aro the razor
tlcally directed by two men, the capo slashes across the cheeks of tho per-I- n

testa, or head or heads, tho sons have had to bo called to
coiitiiluolo, or cashier, who takes the order, which marks am very proml-plae- o

of the head when necessaiy. nent on the face of both Abh.intemaR-llot- h

of these olllelala are elected by glo mid Hrilctmo, tho laUcr tho ro-

il m.ijoiity of MitcB Tho contuluulo puled leader of the society.
Ri'iierully an old Cumorrlst, clever As in a court of Justice therein a

in exnetliiR each da) tho Rains, from Camnrrlst called tho teizo lontrailo,
the niPinlttT' or ablo to hanillo thelll .'who lakes the of nubile, nrose--

.roiiRhly If thoy refuse to pay. cutor and llmls arguments lo oppose
IntereslltiR rovclatlona The ilcclolti aie chosen from1 tho ndmission of tlie candidate. Kvcn

nindi! by (luonnnro Ahhalcmngglo among the glovanl ouoral mid am In- - when these arguments aro satlsfnc-ha- d

to do with nature of the ' strutted by the Cnmorrlsts Thoy uro tut My met the citndldale must, in the
Cumorrn, the dreaded association, ' obliged to swear pnrfect obedience,

t
presence uf the members, iindcitake

which llrst found Its way from Arabia ! after which the newly admitted the tlrata, a kind of duel, the gravity
Into Spain and from Spain Into south-- j her kisBes every Camorrlst, begin- - of which varies according to clrcum- -

TURKEY
GOOD TO EW,

ITS NICE BROVNN AND
EXACTLY LIKE Pv REAL1

ROftSTEO TURKEY. I'M TO
A LIVE OP

IN

IT AND

tlio mc allowed to wound
each other only In' tlio muscles of the
it mi, which they bare befoic enRiigiiiR
In the combat If tlio cnndldnte

nny other part of bin opponents
body be la tllsuualiricd

WAILUKU CHURCH

NOW DEDICATED

(Speel.il Unlit In iVruwomlciicc )

WAIU'KC. May r. Tho now
church bulldltiR of the "Church of tho
flood Hlicpheid," Wailuku, was con-

secrated last Sunday morning, April
3uth by lit Uev Henry II.
nsslsted by Itev Canon Win Atilt, W
8 Short, W. i:. l'otwlne, Koiir Yin
Tot and llocdel There were about
i'liO or as many as on Kaster

when the llrst services were
(

held in tho new church.
the local I'rotcslant pnslors

I present wcie Ilevs It II. HoiIrp or
Wallukil and II I' Jmld of Kuhulul, '

There some w ho enmo from Mn- -
kavvao to witness the cWnsecrntlon
icremoiilcs, besides a largo numbor
present from Hpicckolsvillo, I'uunetie,

nnd Walknpii. At 9:3(1 o'clock
a 111. a loiiflrmatloti service
was held by the lllshop iit'lho
denco of Judge A. N Kciiolkal, when
tho .Indue and Mr lira.
conllrmed.

At 10 o'clock the lllshop held con- -
Urination services in tho church,
k..i ..i ii.i..i.. . .......1 1...mien several ciiiuiiiiiiien iiufii,t u ij
Canon Short iccelved the 1ii)Iiir on of
hands At II o'llotk I lie consccru-tlo- n

service was The choir
entered the church from the

main and the doom were
then closed. A fivv seconds later tho
lllshop three times at the
door and Canon Shoit snld in a loud
voice "Who comes?" "The lllshop of
the Diocese" was the reply, iiml the
door wus opened and the procession
marched to the chancel, followed by
the live vestrymen or (.oiiiiiiuiee, con
slstlng or .Messrs .1

ft 11 f rbi
N. S. (PIIE vvlfo of tho new Chinese minis- -

llaldwln, 12. ,cr Chang Yen Tang, has
me ineeis 111 .110 01 art if ,; T,,e tom
one of meinbeis, after mitteo remained at the of tho

dty h

io

,i,

most

and who

Is

uart

the real

mem- -

new

and

II.

not to bo J chancel nun alter Treasurer Williams
had dcllvereil the document tho IVano It contains
lllshop, tho commitlcc returned
their places and the lllshop proceeded
wllh tho service consociation. Ap-

propriate hymns were sung by tho
choir.

Y. M. C. A. HAS CLOSE
TO MILLION MEMBERS

NKW The icturna mado an-

nually the world's committee of
tho V. M. C A from all nations show
this jear, attoidlng the commit-
tee's report today, that thero nro 8340
associations with a membership of
S97,0(I0. 'I hero whb 1111 of
3U0 during the year.

Of the property owned by the asso-
ciation the American lies have
tl.11 onn uiin fitit uf tnlnl ttf ST7.()()0.- -

iwwn Is
or :::00. Uormnny tho

numiier tit associations, L'iiuu; Ainer-- 1

ica ranks second with SUM). Tho (lor- -
man membership, however, is
ll!t,0iiQ, while the American lulls
show nnmea; (lieat
In second place with membership
of 147,000.

America leads In ita extension work
In foreign for which It spends
?:')0,00U and maintains 100

em uaiy, aim nuw 1111 itiiiiurcnis iuuiiiiiik n mi uie ueaii 01 ueaus, 111 iuhcii stances alio luiiiviuuais (ieneraiiy tlio Blank books of all sorts ledgers
council. in kiiiiii iiiiui. mien me leu-Mun- i in 'uiaia is periiiiiciory, in case manufactured by tho Uullctln

The Camorra in cltyjif Naples, 'admission Is about to be carried out, U called "of the muscles," hocauso Publishing Company.
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rtioto by American Press Association.

Mmc'
tho coat of sables In tho virlil,
ind, whllo silk turban may bo slm- -
pio compnroii wun iqis

to a ruby
to

of

to

to

brant

only

finest

years

that would buy nny numbor of ordi
nary nnd even Imported chnpeaux.

The World of Fashion

rpiIK vogoo of artificial flowers of nil
sorts Is carried to extremes this

Benson.
They literally decorate everything

dresses, furs, even shoes and under-
wear.

A very natural looking roso Is mado
of kid scented Ilko mil blossom,
from which can hardly be

out of dato gown
made of only one material. This Is tho
flay of useful remnants, and tho wo- -
man who has thrco materials in her

OiiO and of tho salaried olllcers 2'JUO even smarter
out bus larRestf 0T"y 8'tt

i:ir,,r,00 Uritain is'
11

lauds,

wnicn iijetc.,
tho

her
aero

t0l

tho
It

Is the

Ulan slio who

Tho reign of the striped and figured
has almost reached its height. Dress-
makers aro divided in their forecast of
summer materials, somo claiming plain
weaves will be used and others bor-
dered materials of tho most startling
description.

Whlto waists h.ivo given way almost
entirely to tho colored ones nnd nro
now used almost exclusively as
pulmpes.

Tho black satin or tho black velvet
evening dress is tho very smartest

wrv1..,, ctw. i. ,.,.1

-- rmmim

Ithlng Just now, ntid tho rich nomlur
iifrisjt Is relieved by gold on sliver passe-
menterie. A brilliant crimson shade
trimmed with silver Is another of tho
season's novil coiilbluutlons for smart
evening wear.

In general It may bo said that tho nil
blncU hat leads, and liugc black straw
shapes aro to bo smarter than ever
next spring.

Tho laco rufilo, worn on a ribbon
bandeau Is far more becoming than the
mob cup and allows of a moro elab-
orate coiffure. This Is tho very latest
thing Just now.

Hardly n fur set but has a fancy
touch In the wny of cretonne, velvet or
artificial flowers.

The Inventor of

The

urn

' '

riMIi: honor of this Invention Is duo to

f- -a

Wifl

YFi

Mine. Kurd of the Comedln
Frnnenlse. Sho considered Iho best rpHH new lingerie dresses for children
dressed woman In Franco. l)t slgneil xlmvv In eer wn tho preferenco
for effectiveness In tho house, but lint fur over Inee The model
for ordinary street wear, .Mine. Korcl shown, which ispeel.ill) cffeitive,
was na surprised as any of us to see mado of all over and
tho banc uses to which tho hubblo skirt worn over china sill; slip of p.ila
has been put. jytllovv.
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CAUSE OF DEA1H

Home Rule Leader On Maui
Overworks In His

at Election.

(Ppccl.ll ill li till
WAII.UKIT. May Cluis U Koo-ko-

the leiitllug Homo ltuler of Wal-
lukil, and IMesldenl, of that organiza-
tion for this (ounty, tiled last Satur-
day of consumption at his home ut
Uiuialli, Wnlluku, ngod M. Mr. Koo-ko- o

was taken sick soon after tho
November election, 'wholi both he and

J Coclho wero both defeated for
tho by tho Itcpubllcan candi-
date, lion. 1'. Pall, of Luhalmi. Mr

WILLIE GREEN'S ADVENTURES
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Kookoti had woilted hard during tlio
iiiinpalRii loiiilng the the
intercut of Ills party.

Mr. Kooitoo was an Hawaiian
speaker. Ho left a nnd many
relatives, besides n large number of
tho members of hla party to mourn
their Tho funeral took plato
last Sunday iiftcrnoon and wua larRe-l- y

attended, two builal assoel.illous t
Joining In (he pioteslon. Tlio re-

mains wi'io Interred In tho cemetery
on the Wailukii sand hills itev. U II.
Knunichfwlu of church,
of which deceased whs member,

the services.
1

Tho Bulletin Commercial (llrussels)
announces thai a piojcct la 011 foot
foi the construction of lno mites of

I r.illwa) In Ihe south of Sumatra, tho
rost of which Is estimated at 3u,U00,-(10- 0

Riildcn ($12.i)fiilfln0)

TliQ liroductloii of gold in tlio I'tov-Ine- e

of Nova Scotia dill lug tho yi-a-f

HMO was ouiiccs, valued al
$J0C,700.
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